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GEO. P. nowELL, .to Part: flow. N. York,.
AND

S. M. PETTEr4G ILL & Co, 37 Park: now-
New?fork. are the Fele agents for nit BEArcn
A nrills in that curt'. and are authorized to contract
for inserting advertisements for no at oar low-

cmai 'rates. lidvertisers tu that city are

u,,sten to leave their favors with either the
above houses.

T. MrCLELLAND & Co. are the An
eir.entP In Pitt-burgh, and are anthorized2to
rhet for advertisements at our lowext cash co.

TIM E- TABLE.

elevelaud 6: Pittsburgh 11. R.—Trains
siur Eau ,t leave Beaver Station Eta follows: Mor-
tng. Accom'n 9,19 Mail, 2.47 p. m ;Evening Fast

5 421.
Traiu• coin:: West leave Beaver station ILI fol

lows: 7:4C a. m.; Accommodation and Ex-
(thrigt-to 8•44 P. tu.

• The attention of ttVtoblio is directed
in the following Advortisernenta
which appear for the first tune in The

A 116138 to-day:•

chl. A. W Erwin it Co—McClelland it Co
(.:nd. Jas. T. Brady k Co—McClelland
special Notices—S. tt ......tu

Notices—R. Noss r,

14. ..eiai Notices—Small & Walther.. . ..:.13
-C-- P. Rowell &Co ...0Nrew Advertisements—Geo

row For Sale—lnquire at this nMce ..541
Spectsl Nottee—Peoples 'Monthly. C
Special Notice—Domestic Sewine C
sh•witre 'Sales—John (Irmbirt.• Sheriff
speciai Nice--Dr, Keyser..
S • etisl Notices—Dr, JoiMwton &

in.qinlutiou Notice —T. J. 6 11.4. entailer. ..esin
Licenses - JohnC. 'kit

A,iiiNOTNCE2III6IIIIIIS6. --Therollowiag tariff
or charges for announelngthenamesofcandidates
for nominatien.at theensuing nominating ecnutten._
rioo, to there.peetive Offices-mentioned, and rdi
ortating cards and ticktts, lass beet( wreed upo4
by the two Republican papers of this boiough:
c.,ogreas, ... .Senate..: .
A-,,embtr, . 10. • Sheila' • 10.

Record'rlo. -CLerk ofC0urt5.,...... , .5.
t.woutt‘sionert. —.. ft. Poorhouse Director,...
A.... -rate ! 5. Auditor.--

Curds and 'tickets. per 1,000. $5.

Tun lat..it sod bent styles ofjetretryto ail their
raring• Inning:hen. to IN. found nt John Stentascm's

d: (U. 9:3 Ibirket at. Pittsburgh; Jr :t7

Gite it Your Atteution.—We have

Tatea number Of subscribers in the.

West anti elsewhere outside (it' the coun-

t ‘s are indebted to le, for one, two
;01.1 three years' hllUscription. The at-

Zst-eacl4,subseriber is therefore
to the label on the wrapper of

paper. That will show him to what
t has paid, and a remitt once of the

:VII quit due us will be thankfully re-
-As we are about to commence

iloprovenient of our property- in this
I..,tee we shall need all the money duo

hy our patrona. From whom shall
:,•a r first? [tf.

•-•— meni Sliver, Table Ware
piece's 7u.S:ereits,,as*.e Swig

t Market street, Pittsburgh.

it ;Val tIVOU'I4 glirthday. One
i,undreni and forty years ago oti lust
Tli Nitay , Iran the birthday of General
\Va,ti!ti4ton

t ; c.i.or -- m-ricAn Clocks ti

rt 1 14,-.c.t prices. John
h, .7%1artzey btreet,

ly

Dr. ~.. I'. Cunningham. of %elle-
Butler county, Wo understand,

v, til be a l'Zindidate for Repreientative in

that ~,Lity at the approaching Repuliii-
C.AI priinary tneetitiq,. "Ilip Doctor is ft,

native of this county—a the late

Or. Robert Cunning,lnini of North
11..kk townsliip—and is a young gen-

tleman of aLility. and it Imminateti and

cleated make au efficient legislator.

Ll -A-Crfl/ %VA ILE —We ,eil none but ttip
ptste send for drlwinzA and prices. G.,..14

sent th, tf klrsired. l,.hn St,renallu's :ions
,f 9- Market strut, PirtAbnrzti. Ir- tY 4

ITEM

Geueral Thomas J. rower: of
this county, wa, the tetorey,ary

'of the Ohio ,Improvement
'lO en:o.w, hick convened at

ati on the 20th of this Month. John F.
esti., of Beaver, was also placed

upon several of the important commit-
formed by the convention here re-

torre,l to.

rho ennventlee vra, largely attended
lill ,l 11111( :1 gnOrl %Vitt 110 doubt (. 011,10 of it

I; RE tTI.Y reauop.l price., at S. .1
Clothinv. jtouse, Broad

way. New Brighton.

gr. Finechlirtz, druv:
who had

1:1,01P preparations to remove to Pitts-
in the sprir has revokedi. that

Intention, and will continue in the busi-
,,,,ss at his old stand in Roehester, near
the ti,st offiee. Mr. Bileohling is an ae-
e.-mplished druggist, and persons need=
Inv. anything in his line

,
will obtain from

loin as zood an article andlas cheap. ns

.•ati be purchasedelsewhere.

• ,f ltarhester, this clrninty

•

crt-itys, he roo=t comP'ot. lip.

in 'lto City of l'itt•lo _h. trod .11 the nerA,..ary nr
*t• had (}f 4;1. r. • 4.

9. 1 Mirk.d .tre•t. j•• 7 ly

% Convention of the !leaver eolinty
tilliLath Sehool AR,ineiation will be held
in the Pregbyteriati Church, -New Brigh-

ton. on Friday, '.'itaroli I-4, the morning

seii.ion to begin at lo.i'cloek.
The Rev. G. .1. Peitz, the State S. ti.

Soeretary will I 0 prevent.
Clergymen and Sabha' svhool worker,

aro earnovly reque.ri ,l to attend.
Wo.trnAw Az

..*lr of the... Wmehrsl In 111 • 1'IT •,r
Ire •,' nnr 1•• t'l to v'''•

*nl Prios.4. ..rnMl5l 4t. ren c9ll S 9.3 M.,r •

•s!r,tst, Pitistm4-711. i•.: Iv

"Fiery Furnace."—The Cotnmis-
S,,llPr.i of the county of Beaver, have re-

t v purchased of C. 1" Meyer, of New
I;,,,rhton, a new heater ofthe above title.
Th.•.icsver k front the firm of " Grafi,

uzus Co." of Pitt.burgh. They take
pleasure in saving that the " heater"
re,virsk tone-al satisfaction, sn that the
pri,,m6rs be kept in a comfort:Ode

taken in all kind%of wentlo ,r
by If • at hip nest• Gallery• Broad-

BriVliton;

nelegatem to-the Notional Pro-
hibition Convention.—The Beaver,

t.emperaneoorganizations,a€rconvention held ,at
fill the P;th of February, ap-

the following' named gentlemen
:ot-nd the National Prohibition Con-

.on. which wa" bold at I-4 .1urn

MI the 2.2 d 4rist., viz.: B. R. Brad-
.r I, oN , A. 1104tWiek RAC, D. WII-

', Irll ,. Dr. A. 1). ("imp, and 'rhornag El-
, . .11.

r Irvinr our rclovits , to cell and rxaminr our
k for purCtut.ine 11m1, 1-0 ram

a ran prorapth filled .lohn .41terersAnn', re,
V..trk,"! trOot, Pi rlgh4. rf.7,14.

l'ar..irnirF.s are dying out. Now
t.1.1. are kitting them. The idea that in-
, :ilia.; weakened by disease can be re-

:;l by prostrating them with destrue-
-:,rs-v, drugs, is no longer entertained

by monomaniacs. Ever since
intr^duction of Dr. Walker's fine-
7tit has been obvious that their

—ulatinir and invigorating properties
~.,:tiLstltTleimt for the cure of chrohico,;llg,esTion. rheumatism, constipation,
,rrii,ea, nervous affections, and mala-

r'' 11, fevers, anT„, they are now the stan-
'l3rd fn -t-liose complaints in PP-
"V ..,tl,lll of the Union. [feb7-4w.

IMO
Juror‘' Quitlideations.—There

danbt in the mind of any die:
r< ,n tha , or later all onr

6.' inutlte Ohio. n hose !louse of
1: ~r—en!iltives have pi,sed he a rote of

to `AeveliN•en a bill admit
jurors perstmc who may

farmed ;In opinion as to the guilt or
nee of an geeused, lram reading

1, A r of an offense alleged
la hare been eommitte,l. It is high time
"' .l li(' farocal which for

t heir acting should be frown•d down
an insult to th.e intelligence of any ct

iliud comniunhr.

ME

A Fatal Accident.—Last Wildno9-
day afternoon an accident of a very dis-
tressing character occurred .at Freedom,
this county. About two o'clock an. old
gentlertian named John Mongol ,was
walking along one of the tracks when he
saw .a passenger train approaching ; to
avoid it, he stepped to the other track,
not observing that a freight :train was

coming froth tho opposite direction.
The engineer of-thefreight sawthe Oc4ioa
and whistled down.brates but the train
could not ho. checked in time and the
man was knocked down and _hoiribly
mangled. When picked up life was
found to be extinct.

Deceased was about seventy•nine years
ofage, and resided a few miles out from
Freedom. The Coroner's jury exonera-
ied the employees of the train from
censure.

;a-Dr. White Feather, the celebrated
Indian orator of the Shawnee nation,
will deliver an address on the origin,
manners, customs and religion of the
American Indian, in the M. E. Church
f this place, on Thursday eveni ng,-Feb.

2:t1.11. The. Dr. will appear in his native
Indian dress, and will sing in Jive In-
dian dialects—giving the pure wild tone
of the Indian, which none but the true
Indian can give. Admission, 25 cents.
Childten, 15 cents.

Fon the newest and latesroovelties Watchr,.
Jeirelry and Silver Ware se the lowest prices, go
to John Sterenson's Sono <C Co., 71 Market street,
Pittsburgh. y

Anna Dickinson. -- This distin-
guished lecturer will lecture in the Pres-
byterian Church, in Beaver, on the even-
ing of March 25th. Ofcourse none of our
citizens miss the opportunity -of
bearingtlie.most eloquent and able lady
that has yet appeared.on the platform.

Alt Aged Ziiry.—SherilT )11:111er,

county, 133., tiatur
day of we-k before last.!4uninioned a jury
nl twelv.l man "ha make inquiry whether
t or rcpt.., and profit,: of vet tai n real
e.a.a.c taken in execution by the Sheriff
are of a clear yearly value sufficient wit •in

I the space oI s+- ern Tears to par or sati,fy
the debt, or tiam-.2res ineivionnl In the
'writs:: The ages of these jurors are sairl,
'to have averaged SO years. Their namesi
'nn(l itg.es are as follows • .1:teoti(;ood ha rt.
'7,9; Stephen Orth, So: John Moyer. 7I:
Michael I:eirsoyder. Ms; Georep Bryfoirie.
10; Michael I;oyer, 72: non. 15'illiam !fel-
114:nruieh, 72: hraham per. 7iti: :Nicht).
las Herman, fi,l : John 11,ow073: Julin

haett+ r, 7a : henry S:t.
two oldest jurors never )1,4,11 Ter:tat:los,
211,1 •I ill Nldot, c rt• wit ;I , 11u•111
H' is ,I,,lthte lis I,H r cat ti. lii ‘-I thy

tit-0..0 such an a2;e.l j 1r; 111., ry, T •C rr
Leon summoned on any issae Ail the
jar.rA are re ,i,letits ‘if Iteadinl.r, and ap
perently enjoyine tlw hest c f health.

1:-7,r- We understand that, the whonp-
ing-vough is gone prevalent in the towns
around us but that no cases have prov-
ed fatal. Nome families nse ncithing but
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. Our Doc-
tor, however, says a littlo ipioae to pro-
duce vomiting, would he an advantage.

Strange. Very.—The following dec-
laration we find published as a fact;

fow years ago Congress voted to
give lcAlaeres of land to each soldier who
actually served in the war of ISI2, the
proof of service being his name on the
pay roll. It appeared that there were n
very few hard cases, where persons had
served, but whose names could not ho
found (di the* rolls. A bill was accord-
ingly passed, authorizing orallestimony
of service. What was the consequence?
Twenty-seven thousand men came for-
ward and proved, in the most satisfacto-
ry manner, that they were in the battle
of Plattsburg, September, 1814, while the
fact is there were only eight thousand
men om our side in the battle; and the
battle had taken place forty years before.
It ought to be remarked, to save the
government from disgrace, that the
proofs in all these uses wore so complete
anti regular that there was no setting
them aside, and though in the aggregate
they were monstrous lies, yet, they could
notberejected individually."

ri 10 nut of or.
it to .John Stevenson's if

,;rll It will he repaired and returned free of
c,tarzei. All work warranted je7 1 y

- -

Heaver County A tieud.-An Athena
f(ildo, paper having boasted that three
vitizmos of that place had an augretrate
teze years. a Ciallipolis contempo-
rary puts to the superior claims of his
ow.o city as follows:. We have in eur
city Jean naptiste Dnrour, aged irrt
year.; .I”,.eph Vanden. $4; snd General
Lewis News,n, their united ages ma-
king 275 years. This beats Athena thirty
VPHr

Now Beaver county, Pa., in turn, pro-
pose. to beat Clallipridis three years, and
here 1: the vi ay we do it: Mrs. Eleeta
Ly,,n fret, M Nancy McClure fast, and
Major Robert Darragh rnakhu... a total
of '27S 3-04)-,

'4"l-here are more than one tliolisand

dillereiNtind-i of pills in the United'
States. 1, otne of them are to orthless and
initiriotta, others are good ;mini hoiirnr.

()id nortor Parsons invented the
best anti-bilious wo ever !taw or

They are now sold limier the
111::10of Prirsr,i4 . Pirigaftr.,

Fair W ;truing..—The to] low in g note

WILS addre,,ed to the liquor dealers of
Steotweiville, by Judge Miller, of the
(•,m111,,n pl,m,. court :

DEAR S.; l li :—1 ii order to pre\ ent star-

le i,e, I drop tlllO-SE, fir.' I Inf.,: to ill f..r ttl
v,o 11 that in eases where parties ha% I.

1.041 heretornre ennvirtpd. or pleml go:I-
-tv of violation of the liquor laws, mil:CI
he hereafter eon% ieted of similar otren,r ,

\,,
in the Gitirt: of Comillon Pleas of 10,
eonoty, the out.i.ie money pen,,lty : 1,1
a term of imprisionment will he the Ito 1-

tence. Yours, very rropertf it Ily.
J. H. MILLER.

take it that whoever i.lbreught lr-
fore that Judge, the second time, for vi-
o‘lating the liquor laws oft u^ill wish
he had been engaged in soil© other bus-

at about that time. Judge Miller
evlilentl v means busine,

Firvt (1111S41 /•ow for Sale.—An
excellent rntt•. fre , .ll In la•zt November,
can be purclia,ed by calling at the A nous

SAti,factory reati.ons for mellinir
Will he trivr•n. Ifeir2N,tf.

4 .01. D FORT DI QDESNE.” -1755

A nrillmg awl 1%,:,r.t ,ny 11:,torical
Tale, beautifully illustrated. a il calledI
-tild Fort Divines:Le,- will be c mullein.-
ed in the March Number of Liu f'e.ple . A
lrllti 1, 1!I of Pitt,lair.,ol, the 0 lil. 11 ilillSitnt-
tl'il paper of :toy 6.ize and pretension,
outside of Now York. All have hoard
of this ,-lii French fort at Pitt.,,hargli,
and the lll, ,ydy conflicts a.liout it ; the
defoat of Braddock turd chant; its rap-
ticro by General Forbes; the dreadful
Indian frontier war; the eelehaatt4ll
chiefs, both White and Red, engaged,
a . ~titer ilicidents of alp-a,rbing interest
to NVestern Pen le.y ivania, I /hi° mill Vir-
ginia. The very large circulation and
popularity of this porP, bright and at-
traetive Monthly should enuvinee all of
Its therit, but if any doubt, II ey ran
have a three months' trial of it, for only
In cents, Yearly price, 61.50 in (1111.41(1re.

Examine the Avorpierftllly-liberal pre-
mitun list. Lire agents wanted., run le,[l
CO 11l 1111.1A/0101, in C ./Y/-1/ locality. Address!.People a .119nthly, Pittsburgh, Pa.

I. 0. of O. F.—The dodiration of the
11 t`NY h all in Britl::ewater, will take ',lave
on Frid.tt, MArell l t, at one n't.ork, p.
tn. l'res .rand Situ, .lames B. Nichol-
.nn of I'liil3,lplphia will :uldreNs the
mpotirig. .‘,ltnithinee 1 rev I. piny per.
hon. i.R.,hbe,i/ and r
copy.)

\V E must (+lse the stock [IOW on had
to inake room for a large lipring stock ;
therefore weotfor to one and all grrdt La,

in Men and bily.l4 and in fact
to any and all of our goods. ('all at once
and secure yourclothing cheap.
Suellenburg, Bro)u.itray, New Brighton.

Excitement about
The new competitor for public

favor, the Domestic. Sc.witn.T Nl:whine, IS

evidently the long polo which knocks

the persimmons.
Agents of old eNtablished 'machines,

who, a week ago, laughed at the idea of
a new machine gaining favor in this
tuariiet, are fairly breaking their necks
to sea who eau get to sell it.

It will sew to beat any machine in the
market, and ISO nicely adjusted, and so

few its points of friction, that a child ten
years old can run it at the highest rate
of speed, by simply placing the tin.',of
the toe on a corner of the treadle. When
running at the rate of a thousand stiteNes:
per minute, it can scarcely be beak&
across the room, A nice feature about it
is, that there is twice the room under
the arm that Is allowed fur any other
machine.

As the terms given by Stead-
man it Co. aro so much more favorible
than are given by other housas, they
will he able to find the best men in the
country, to act as their agents.

Ohio River Improvement Coo-
vention,—ThO Committee
appointed on Wednesday night at Cin-
cinnati. to icke phaFie- of the subjects
presented and ha,continuethe work
of the Ohio River tmprovement Con-
vention, is composed of the following
gentlemen: John P. bravo, Pittsburgh;
Samuel G.yale,:Cinelnnati; C. M. Itol-
loway Kentucky; .Samuel F.Covington,
Cincinnati; John F. Hall,West Virginia;
Isaac N. Smith; West Virginia; J. B.
Walker, West Virginia, and the Chair-
man of the Finance Committee, when
appointed.

A resolution was also adopted request-
ing persons having information of per-
tinence to the convention to communi-
cate/such information to the members. -

T-4 namesof the gentlemencomposing
the committed appointed to confer with
the Governors ofStates borderingon the
Ohio River. for We purpose of further-
ing the objects for which the Convention
was called, wrens follows : Ohio, Messrs.
Brookfield, Cincinnati; Curtis, Marietta,
and Shryock, Zanesville. Kentuek:y—
COl. TOM; Messrs. Shinkle and Jas. T.
Johnson. Indiana—J. Wyttenbeck, of
Rockport; Captain Charles David, and
H. J. Billings, Madison. West Virginia'
—J. P. Hale, J. 13. Walker, Charleston,
and J. Camden, Parkersburg. Pennsyl-
vania—W. H. Oliver, Hugh McNeil and
Joseph Walton, Pittsburgh.

'The following lk gentlemen were ap-
pointed as a Finance Committee: Rich-
ard Smith, Cineinnati; John F. Dravo,
Pittsburgh; George Benedict, Marietta;
H. H. Wool folk, Louisvilip, mid J. M.
Camden, Parkersburg.

Messrs. Abner, L. Frazier, of Cincin-
nati; Charles, Davis, of Allegheny;
Chambers Baird, of Ripley. Ohio; S. A.
Cooper, of Marietta, and A. P. Stultz, of
Zanesville, ,vere.appointed a Committee
on commereland,Statisties. The do m
inittee will issue a circular of inquiry
concerning the .principal points upon
which Information will be desired.
Parties having statistics, data, etc., aro
-requested to forward the same to either
of the gentlemen composing the com-

mittee.

THE best worklnatiiihip in the Photo-
graphic line ifs executed by If. Noss,
Broadway, New Brighton.

Sad Aeeiden i.—On last Saturday be-
tween 10 and 11 a. m. an accident occur-
red near Darlington. which resulted in
the loss of a young gentleman's life. The
young man's natne was Robert Hannah,
and at the time of the casually himself
and his brother John were engaged in
cutting down a tree on a hill side. Be-
t ire the tree full it split, and a portio‘n
of it struck him on the right side of the
head and broke his skull, killing him
almost Instantly. Drs. Shurlock and
Hepburn were se.nt for but before they
arrived the sufferer was (lead. 110 was
about 24 years of age, and was a cousin
of 1)r. Sim Hoek, of that place.

A Nirg seleativn of Cronus at N0.04
Gallery.

At a meet inz of the Congre-
gation of Beaver. hold in the church, on
the Pith day of January, 1572, the fol-
loa•o:g resolutions . were unaniinonsly
adopted, to wit:

WHEREAS, Our pastor, Rev. J. C.
Wilson, alter three years and a half of
faithful labor among us, has felt con-
strained. by the loadings of Prvidence,
to accept an offer to enter a new field of
labor, and that ho has notified us of his
intention to,seek a release from the pas-
toral relations- that have no pleasantly
existed between us; therefore,

Resolved;—,That, although we humbly
submit to MO' orderings of Providence
in this behalf, yet it is with deep regret
and painful reluctance that wo contem-
plate this-scparation.

11, ,Nefred, That in our pastor, Rev. J.
C. Wilson, we recognize the finished
scholar, the devoted Christian, the able
and faithful minister, who by his bril-
liant talents, gentlemanly bearing and
social qualities, not only endeared him-
self to us all, but also secured to himself
the respect and esteem of the whole
comtnu nity.

/?cad/ccd, That while we are thus
called to part with him, we deeply de-
plore the occasion which APetTIR to com-
pel this separation, yet we rejoice that
he has been with us. and will endeavor
to profit Sy his teachings while among

ns; that though distant from us we will
hold him and his estimable lady in
grateful remembrance, and our prayer
in their behalf shall be that Ood's richest
blessings may descend upon them
wherever their lot may be cast; and that
we heartily recommend them to the con-
fidence and affection of the brethren into
whose bounds they are soon to remove.

On motion the publication of the reso-
lutions in ; the county papers, is re-
quested. 1"--

GEM
IF you Wlsh to keep a good likeness of

your friend, have it taken at Noss' Gal-
ler v, Broadway, Nem' Brighton.

VA NPORT, PA., Feb. 1572.
EutTon .%1“;171.4:-- I W1.4:1 t4, say to the

puhlie that I have been among the un-
f,rtut,ate recently. My li ,nise wa+ des-
tro ed Lv fire On the night of the I Ith
mind., and .ny frietnk are taking an iwt ye

part in obtaining awiistan ,e to rebuild
it. I understand an impre,,don oxist, 4
in the mind,' of mule perwing that r inn

weaithy, notwithstanding my recent
loss. This bi an error. Tho fire. above
referred t.), t..1; from me nearly all I
had in the world. Itev..lico. DAsris.

1.',1.1,0 ,1/ and Cm, vereahre plea:e copy.

y.O 1111 t a g(')(1 toiggy g to sin:it
it Walther, Market !greet., Bridgewater

An Important Law.—The folk ,w
ing act introduced in the If a
Harrisburg, last week, by Mr. II urnph
reys of Allegheny county. It will be
seen that it applie.:: this munty. and

nn that 'a,O)tint, prove interesting
to a largo laturilJer of our inhabitants:

SEcrIoN 1. Br it courted, dr., That
after the period of three months from time

ass:lap of thif [let any miner PM ploved
an individtial firm, oreorporation for

the purpose of Iffillintr is;al shall be en-
titled to receive from his employer, and
failing to receive these, to reserve by due
process of law, at suvh rates as may have
been agreed upon between employer and
enrplot eel, full srul exact wages :teeming
to him fur the mining of all sizes of mer-
chantable coal so mined by him, whether
the same shall exist in the form ofnut, or
lump coal; and in the adjudication of
such wages seventy-six pounds shall he
dentyrNl one bushel, hurl too thousand
(rounds net shall he doomed one ton of

Provided; That the provisions of this
net, shall only apply to the isionties of
Allegheny. Lawrence, Beaver, Meriter,
Westmoreland Fayette and Washinizton.

Ef That at every bituminouseoal
mine in the aforesaid counties, where
c•c,al ;s mined by measurement, all ears

!led by the miners or their laborers shall
be uniform in:eapaeity and no earor ears
.111111 enter the mine for a longer period
than three months without being branded
by the sealer of weights and measures of
the county where the 'nine is located.

sEr. 3. Thatitt every bituminous coal
inine in the aforesaid counties the miners
shall have a right to erpploy a vont petent
I,er,on at [bpi r ex pen sf as a check w eigh -

man, who shalt he permitted at all times
t . b . present at the weighing of coal and
shall have power to test scales, measures
awl determine the amount of nut or
other mereltantable coal screened, if an v,
at. the works, and if any difference should
exist between the owner of the mines or
his representatives and the representa-
tive of the miners as to the anion nt of
such merchantable coal mined (luring
the week, such difference shall ho deter-
mined nt the end of such week by three
arbitrators, ono chosen by each party,
the third man to be appointed by the
two so chosen. The award ()ranch arld-
trators shall 1,0 final and conclusive aorta shall be a further duty of said che(4(
weighmau to see that all merchantable
coal is correctly credited to the miner
and keep a Teet account thereof.
When differences arise between the
cheek weightnan and thaAents or own-
ers of the mines as to thb capacity or
correctness of the scales or cars used, the
same shall be referred to the sealer of
weights and• measures of the county
where the mine is located, whose duty IL
shall be to regulate the same at once.

SEc. 4. Any owner or agent of a mine
it) the aforesaid counties fraudulently
evading the provisions of this act shall
be held and be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor and upon conviction thereof
shall be punished -by a fine of not less
than one hundred dollars and imprison-

tlent in the county Jail for not. less than
tl rty days for each offense.

---_- --....-0-- -.

v you wont a wheel filled go to Small
it Walther, Market street, Bridgewater:

rennsyv---t----ain..'---r gis-i-ii----sture
..

SENATX,'Amery tho_
knif' introduced was ono to compel' the
payment of wages in lawful money, and
preventing the keeping of corporation
stores. No conclusion has boiln reached'
in'the McClure-Gray case. The Cdnfer-
enco Committee me; butwithourresnit)
it will meet again to-morrow. TIM
Evans investigation cannot proceed'4
accounfr, pr t.lnydangeroaa Wheats of
Evans:

flousE.—The Constitutional Conven-
tion bill was discussed during the entire
session without dellniteludlou.

SENATB; Feb. 'A—A-petition from cit-
izens ofBeaver county for a Prohibitory
Liquor Law was presented. The Com-
mittee of Conference agreed upon a bill
to draw a corncoinihittee in the McClure-Gray
case. A great many private and local
bills were passed, but none of interest to
this section.

llousk.—Many local and private bills
passed, but .no'ne In which. citizens of
Beaver county are interested. The Timm
passed a joint resolution to adjourn for
ono week. The report of the Conference
Committee in the McClure-Gray case,
was adopted.

SENATE, Feb.2l.—The Governorsigned
the McClure-Gray bill, and it is now a
law. A committee was elected in accor-
dance with the bill and resulted in four
Democrats to three Republicans. 'The
bill authorizing married women tq pur7
chase sewing machines was pasied.' The
joint resolution to adjourn for one week
passed, and the Senate adjourned until
next Wednesday.

Ilot7sr.i7A great many priyatqandlco.
cal bilk gassed finally. The gels rai ap-

propriation bill in Cominittge of. the

Whole passed second and third reading,
and WAS sent to the Senate for Its con-
currence. Adjourned until Wednesday
next.

Free of Chars:rt.—Call nt Andrleosen's Drug
Store, Betiver„or at S. C. ilannen'9. In Iforbefter,

and get a Pimple 0( Dr. A. 80p,,111e0 German Syr"
up, free ofcharge. Itbrut lately boot , introduced
Into this country from 4lermany, and for any per-
anti sulTorin2 from a severe coital', heavy cold set-
tled nn the hrea.t, consumption or ?Inv direase of
the throat or 11111"15 it has no equal In the world.
(tor rennlar size lmttle 75 cent% in all cane% the
money wit. he promptly returned II perfect satis-
faction I+ tun Oven. Two doses IN ill relieve any
cave. Try it.

Political A crobn 1,4.--Somebody un-
der the signature of "Paul Pry," is writ-
ing a series of,14terK from Ifarrisburg to

therhiladelphrii.Sandgy Dawn, is which
Lo gives pen pictures of our legislators

at Harrisburg. Hon. E. W. Davis, of
the Senate, is the last one ho sketches,
and in the picture "[Ash' and our friend
Quay get mixed up as follows:

Here we have him, the most renowned
acrolia; of modern days, Elish W. Davis,
erst Speaker of the House, mtw Senator
from the Second District of Philadelphia.
Many have been his feats in ground and
lofty tumbling, but the grandest and
loftiest ...„so considered and designated by
Mini Josephs, who is a judge of such
things—was his tremendous somersault,
some years ago, front the Brady House
(now Keystonel to the Lochiel, a distance
of about three blocks. Philadelphia
measure. This is the way it earn,' about :

Qunv wanted to be Speaker—Quay was
a Curtin than then—had his headquar-
ters at the Brady !louse -Carneron..l
men held forth at the Loehiol, 415 dies do
yet—compact saaled.4t the Brady to vote
for Quay for Speaker and Curtin for
Senator--our tier, diat signs, then puts on
his acrobatie tights and up into the air,
and down on his feet at the Lochiel.
"fwas a wonderful feat. Sam. Josephs
was in ecstacies, and all Harrisburg that
heard of it, stood in open-mouthed won-
der. I3ut ringmaster Quay thought it a
little too daring—a little too much, and
afterward was going to castigate his dar-ing tumbler with his walking stick, aid
ordered him out of his sight at the Brady
)louse. Poor little Sam. Josephs, info-
nocent boy that he is, had to bear the re-
action, few our nerobat pitched into him,
anti if not stabbing him with a dagger.
"looked and spoke daggers at him."
Ali I that was in the good of I days when
Sam. thought of taking a big tent up to
Harrisburg and opening a circus, in
which hobbles would ho horses and the

I members of the Legislature the riders,
trapeze men and acrobats.'

"Lish" that's -what they call Ht. E.
Davis,) don't to he rennin ed of

these thin-6,N to-day. And Quay, the
nine-master, who then rdelos:t caned him
for his daring feat, has become the most
daring of all acrobats, and turned the
most unprecedented series ni gigantic
somersaults, recounted with admiration
among strolling vagabonds it:- the politi-
cal circus,

[lt wasn't exitetly the tudiltiesa rlf the
feat, but Mr, Davis' boldness in t olling
Quay that hu hi ITIS,Pi f was going to turn

over to the Cameroninn side that angered
the 11mm-taste! .!

Alit a meeting of the Steeklioldf ri of the
Dartween ,cannel ('.411 1Z:01re:ill Co
11-1,1 in Diti-11niirt“n, 'he
f 1L ttln, nor:titp.i.wero (.11,11,1 Diriiritiir.
to g,rve ihr ea-ti vc :tr. Sc Is Chain
,iron. E P. 1'raw for.!. Erdner,

.1 E. Bur, h.. 1.' An M Hart
tart, M

For Ben vvr A re u
NegleeCed Treawitre.—A traveler

one day called at n enttage In ask for a

draught of water En tering,he found the

parents eurQing• and quarrelinz; the ehil-
dren tretnhl nil.: crouched in a t• lrnor ;add
wherever he Inked he saw only marks
of degredation ^111(1 poverty. ;reetingthe

inmates, he asked them, "Dear friends,
why (Ao you make your house like hell?''

"Alt,sir," said the man, "yan don't
knew the life and trials of a poor man ;

when. dh what you van, everything goes
V. 4 i 11 g

'rho stranger drank the water, and then
said, softly, as he nntii•ed in a dark and
dusty corner a lti!ileo "Dear friends,
know what would help yon, if you (amid

find it? is a trea-nre eiinanaled
Andr Ilnslur, Sp:tril 1,0- it

140 ho left the
At first the cottager, thoo,4lit it a jest;

lint, after a while tio•y I)..;:tii to retleet.
When ate woman went lilt, therefore, to
gather stioks, the min to seareh,
and even to dig, that he miglit find the
treasure. When the Mau w;ts ftWaV, the
woman did the same. Still they found
nothing--increasing p ,vertu brought
only more quarrels,disoontent and strife.

Ono day, as the was left alone,
she was thinking %Ivor, stranger's
word, when her eye fell ui the old Iti%le,
It, had been a gift from her motlier, but
sineo her death had been Iwo!: unheeded
and unused. A strange forel,oding seiz-
ed her mind. Could it he this the stran-
gr meant ? Stw took it from the shelf,
opened it, and found the vets. inseribed
on the title-page, in her 'wither's hand
writing, "The. law of thy mouth is bet-
ter unto mo than thousan Is a gold and
silver,- It out her to the heart. "Alt rl
thought she-. "This is the treasure, that
we have 1,00.11 Sievk low her tears
fell fast upon Ito''

From that time she read the !tilde
ewers, day. and prayed, and taught he
children to pray; hilt witteint her hos-
hand's knowledge. Inie day he mute

home, as usual, quarreling and in a
rage. Instead of meeting his angry
words with angry replies, she spoke to
him kindly and with gentleness.

"Husband." sail she, '•We have sinn-
ed grievously. We have ourselves to
blame for all our Misery, nod we must
now lead a different

lie looked amazed. ''What dolt thou
say r was his exclamation. She brought
the.old Bible, and. sobLing,eried, "There
is the treasure. See, I have Pion(' it !"

The husband's heart was moved, she
read to him of the Lord Jesus, and of
Ills love. Next day she read, and '
again and again, she sat with the chil-
dren round her, thoughtful and atten-
tive. Some time went on. At was after
a year that the stranger returned that
way. Seeing the cottage, he remember•
ed the circumstances of his visit, and
thought he would call and see his old
friends again. He did so, but lie would
scarcely have known the placo—dt was
SO clean, so neat, so well ordered. He
opened the door, and at first thought ho
was mistaken, for the inmates came to
meet him so kindly, with t,he peace orGod beaming upon their tams. "How
are yon, my good people?" said he.—Then they knew the stranger, and forsome time they could not speak.—
"Thanks, thanks, dear sir; we have
found your treasure. Now dwells the
blessing of God in our house, His peace
in our hearts!", so said they, and theirentirerenditlen. and the happy faufM of
their children, declared the same more
plainly. J. F.. M.

4.' ' , . 'Paths Be,*Attn. • -
DEAtt COLONEL.--3TneleSam has just

eshiblished a Post, OglcOtit tiazel Dell,
said appointed John * Marshall Post
Masts. lie took thl'olith of office to-
day; with, more stiltigont than that
requir of the Proddent of the U. 8.li d
Mr. Marshall is a oprtity.tnizen. a good
rns.n, and will make atv'efilciont conker.Ap4.iiitteileurmli":4Angus Johnsen
kill 3d a ithisip- and Soldti cow for 812.00
becautor they had go limit teeth in the
uppOrlaW. This he supposed indicated
cationic* age.

6.nnot Spell Tramferabie.—The Sec-
retaries of tho Pittstitirgb, Port Wayue
& Chin o, Pittsburgh & Erie, Pitts-
hur,git & Wheeling 1t:"F.. Companies
cannot spoil the word transferable. . ,

ltock Angela.—Tho Slippery Rock and
Conoquennessing Creeks are famed for
the picturesqueness Of their scenery.
Within the caves whichabound along the
bauks of thesestreams—Which csimmin-
gle 'and flow into the Beaver—dwell a
peculiar clams of men known as Rock
Angels._ Slippery Roek end Little Con-
oquenvnessing Unite near Wuctemberg.

Conoquennessing,
empties Into the Beaver near Clinton. col
the -PittubUrgh t t-trio Railroad. -Tie,
Rock, -Angels are stemma by their ene-
mies of making noct?rnsi predatory
raids upon Lain roosts and sheep folds.,

The ewe Witneesea.--A gentleman •re
siding near Hazel Dell has for platy
yours been inquiring :mbo'are the two

wltocrures. tnentionenri& Revelations
,si-3? • ' Will some render of the Attatts
relfoire big Mind up this subject by
inforining him througi the columns'.of
yi.mr paper

lirciirhisuiron's &rub s/ Day.—A school
mistress recently infoined her scholars
that th-morrow woulAibe Washington's
birth ;day. She tll6lllTedunted some of
the worthy' achievemenm of the father
of his country. Aiming them IMO nar-
rated the story of thetchet and cherry
tree, and stated in a *ry feeling man-
nor that Washington (never told's lie.
After giving the children tinie to me4r--
'tato upon the noble characteristics of
him who was "jtretitiann drat hi peace
and first in the hearbrbf his nobie coun-
trymen," she aiked pion why_Wush-
Moon's birth day stiturld be celebrated
inure than hors? A bright-eyed-nrChin
upon whomthe liatchotitory had made
a deep intpression, Shouted out, "Ile-
cause he never told a1i0.," Pretty hard
on the teacher, hut the teacher
see it.

Patrick and Michael. Patrick and
Michael met for the first time at Biddy
O'Bcoligan's doggery. And so Patrick
says: "Michael you are from county Dor -

°gall, where they ate, pratios skins and
all."

"Yes," att at, "ilnd a good country
to come from.''

"Well, what did lave it for ?"

"rich 1 I loft it ou account us- the he-
leaf."

"Your belafe thought you wuz
a good Catholic like the rest fly us."
"What was your belafe, Patel& ?"

•'()! I behtve snr, if„,l had stayed, they
would a-hanged me."

Tiro Riddles fur the children
Wrapped In a suit of sober brown

Winch every body knows:
For many months below the ground.

•peacefully ropose.
At length I'm ¢ra•zged from out my Lome

And man —remorpele”.• Honer—

Strips off my sk'n, cuts out my eyee
And eate me tor hie dinner.

In marble wallsas White as milk,

Lined with a skill di soft aftsilk ;

A golden apple dotb appear.
ze"

t.ying In a bed amain) clear
There arc no doors Wilda strong bold,
Yerthteves break thrd' and steal the gold .

St' TAN norm
Havt February -V., IKI2.

IF you need any kind' of a vehicle—-
from a wheelbarrow to a stage coach—-
try Small d Waliher, Market street,
Bridgewater, Betveticounty, Pa.

I==l
LEISURE, DIODENTS WWI GOOD

f ib fIUTVItS
NO. 1.-BY 0..1.. 1G

It Is a little curious that the sources of
the most frequently quoted sentiments,
and most of the practical maxims in use
are known to very few of those who re-
peat them. And it is still more curious
that so few of the works in which these
maxims are found are in so vory feiv fern-
i I tem and are generally read only by those
who have the least need for reading
them.

Youull Night Thoughts Is a work
which should be used in the education
of the youth of our land, and a good
eopv of it should be ow.ned 'by every

familyl . It is indeed a duty—every pa-
rent is morally bound to provide his
family with good books; yet not half the
families in the land have each a half-

dozen of valuable and instructive books
in their possession. Very few, indeed,
take even a monthly magazine or daily
newspaper, and some do not even take
a weekly county paper.

Is it, then, any wonder that so many,
young people, when they come to the
years of womanhood and manhodd,
make such an ignorant appearance when
thrown in the company of strangers?
Is it at all strange that they make so

many foolish blunders,are the victims of
so much -sharp practice: and find them-
selves almost wholly nrikepared for the
actual aml most common duties of life?
But lam wondering from my text. I
have mpoken of :ITighl Thoughts, and I
will give a few of the maxims which are
found in that poem :

"Oh lime' than :old snore ,acred.
Part nlih it as nith money. oparing", pay
AO moment but in purchase of its worth
And n hat it. ,aorth ;ink death beds; they can tell

"'Ti*gently n to talk without. pant hour*.
And ask [hem Ithai rrp(lri Ihr y hoer to heaven

'•l•:nrth's highto.l oat ion end. in •Ilere he Ilex :•'

Abd .lints to do-t_' concludes her nohlent song,
The Lfran ,l morality in love of The,."

" A ( Is the highest style of in in
"

" That life is Inne v.ldch answer-, Ilre's great end
The. „,„,• that deoervew no name.

man of wl-dow is ttir man of ears."
'• And all may do "tie ha 4 by min been done.
The 111011• our spirits are enlarged On earth.
The deeper draughts shall they receive of heaven.'

"At thirty. man neva-vim hongelf a fool.-
• All promise Is poor dilatory man.'•

•' An from the wtn: no sear the I.try retains,
The parted ware no furrow from the keel.
So die. in human het the thcmght of death

Procreettantten is the [likely Or UM,
Year after year It steal, till all are fled,
And to the mercies ofa moment levees
The vast concerns of an eternal scene."

-Time is dealt out hy particles."
" Beware.

All pip,. but toys that never can expire.-
..Wh„ b onde on less than ton Immortal 1/300,
Fond os he seems condemns lila Joya to death.-

-A 11lic t ion Is the good mane shining scene:
Prosperity Conceal,. the 10-widest ray:
An night to stare, woe lustre glees to man.
Heroes in the hat tie. pilots in the storm,

And virtue In cola:lMP:is admire."
"'Tie rt prime plot of happine.a to know
ilow mitten unhappiness moat prove our lot.'

"S. man to, larzelv (non heat en'it love can hope
what In hopel, he latt.ir., trt secure "

-Pral•ie tF the Fait :hit Fea.onoright to Mall,
And tch..ite hitt appetite torimoral good."
-T11,• man that blushes is hot quite abrute."
"'Tie itrmortality dectphera man.
And opens all the Mysteries of his make.
Without It, half his instincts are a ridd e,
Without It, all Ale VINUMI are a dream "

Such gems as these might bo gigOred
by the score from this source; buel-am
admonished by the length of this article
that I am taking too much space, and 1,
therefore, close with the hope that what
I have given will create a desirein some
of my readers to read the entire poem.
The best edition of the work published

in this cotmtry is that edited by Rev.
ames It. Boyd. and can he had of al-.

most any bookseller.
For Tho Veto. ,2r Argue

A Question orrime:—Nay, rather
of eternity. The question was asked at
the Deaf and Dumb Institution at Paris,
and the beautiful answer was given by
ono of the pupils, "The life-time of the
Almighty."

"liow.,(lo you find your patient this
morning. Doctor?" "No better ; I hove
been hoping fora favorable change, but
the disease is so faaadvanced that there
is no probability ofhis recovery. Hemay
live a few days, more or less; but It is
only *a. question of time.' " But oh! is
it not, with many, rather a question of

efernityPTlMe flies front us; an ate?*
Pity awaits us. "StippOse, after ,one of
our most violent anew storm, which
covers theBarth for thousands of miles,
one single flake were melted in 1,000
years ; or if a mingle beam of the sun's
rays stood for a year, and attnany years
were, added as there have been rays
.11eorlIng the earth since thesun began to
;shine; or if a single drop of the ocean
were exhaled in a million of years, till
-the last drop wore taken tip—though wb
cannotconmivethoduration of such ap-
parently almost interminable periods,—
yet, though we could, eternity would
stretch as far beyond them, as Ifthey bad
not yet began." There is force in the
word, eterni 4s. Eternal-life; endless
perdition.

A profligate young man, as an aged
hermit passed by him, barefoot, called
out after him, "Father, what a miserable
condition you are ineif there be nut an-
other world after this !" "True, my
son," replied the anchorite; "but what
will thine be, if there be?" Tntrrn.
-BI lauts° of all kinds in wagon or

,cntrriage work—either of Iron or wood—-
:neatly and substantially executed by
Small er., Wather, Market street, Bridge-
water, Pa.
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APPLE BUTTER.--Common to fair
50Q55 (*nee per gallon, prime to choice,
60661)._,

ASHES—Firm ; Compacin Soda Ash. 5
eta, relined do, 51; Nitrate Soda,51; Pota
10; Pearls. 11eta.

APPLES—Steady and with a contin-
ued good demand and light receipts
prices are well maintained. $3(4 for
comuintito fair and $4.501g5 for prime
to aloft*. '

• .BROOM CORN—t niet and unchanged
atataennui la to quality.

BUTTER—SaIes of prime to chilies
roll, in email package, at.4143. Com-
mon and medium in gd supply and

BUCK WHEAT FLOUR—Four cents
1:1 lb.BEANS—,.Steady at $2.80®2.50 per
bushel, as to quality.

CHEESE—We continue to quote in a
jobbing way at 17®18 for Goshen; 15®18
for Factory, and 14(§141 for Dairy.

CRANBERRIES—daIes at $12617 per
bbi, as to quality—the outside figure for
Sackett's.

COUNTRY LARD:Bales at saai
CANDLES—MouId, /2; Star, W.
DRIED FRUlT—Peaches, 10610 i for

halves, 86Si for mixed; 767; for quar-
ters; and 15620 for peeled. Apples,
7671 for common to fair and 8681 for
good to prime. Blackberries, 13615.
Pitted Cherries, 28630; unpitted, 8610.

EGOS—Continue scarce and prices,
in consequence, are still maintained;
30a32 for fresh.

FLOUR—Quiet and unchanged. Fair
to good spring wheat, 7.25a7.50: choice,

7.7ka7.85; red winter wheat, $7.50a7.55
for fair to good, and $7.90.161 for choice.
Rye Flour, $5.50. Trade is generally
reported slow, most of the bakers and
small dealers being pretty well stocked
at present.

(;RAIN—Theoperations in grain of all
kinds have been rather light for some
weeks past, and the markets, in a gen-
eral way, present little that is really
new. The eeceipts of wlYeat continue
very light, and, with a steady milling
demand, prices are firm but unchanged;
$1.410a1.62 for good to prime red, and 3a5
ON more for white, according to quality.
Oats continue without quotable change;
4Ra5O cents fur mixed to white; so far as
we can learn dealers generally are un-
willing to make any further concessions
in order to effect sales, and It Is pretty
generally conceded that any further de-
cline Is not probable. There is but lit-
tle doing in caul ; 58 on track, and 60 in
elevator for shelled; sales of ear in bulk,
at 110 and bagged at 61a62. Rye is quiet
and unchanged ; 05a07, belying, and 81.00
a1.02 selling—we are cognizant of $2,000
bushels having changed hands during
the week at 81.01 There is rather more
inquiry for barley, and, with diminished
receipts and offerings, the market is fir-
mer, though prices are withoutsmtaolechange; 75a80 for spring, and for
fall, according to quality.

GROCERIES—Continue very dull,
yet, notwithstanding there is no demand
and stocks are steadily accumulating,
prices aro still sustained. Raw Sugars,
dull and weak, while refined goods are
lower than they have beenfor more than
a year—A's offering at 111 in the east.- -

Molasses firm, and choice new crop New
Orleans have gone to Goa62 cents at the
point of purchase—stocks, comparative-
ly lightall over the country. Syrups—-
flrmebut unchanged.

HONEY—Sales at 25a30 cents.
HOMINY—SaIes at $4.50 per bbl to the

trade and S 5 in a jobbing way.
,HAY--Continues dull, and with eon-

tinned liberal receipts and stocks accu-
mulating, prices aro weak and drooping;
we continue to quote baled, on wharf
track, at Ma24 per ton, as to quality.

ONIONS—There is an Improved de-
mand but prices remain unchanged, $2.50a 3 per bhl, for fair to prime.

POULTRY—Dressed Chickens, 13a14
cents; dressed Turkeys, 16a18.

POTATOES—SaIes, in a Jobbing way,
from store, at 70a75 per bushel.

PROVISIONS—Bacon Sholders, 7 cts;
sugar cured do, 81; Ribbed aides, 8, Short
rib, 81; Clear 9; Sugar Cured Hams, 121.
Mess Pork. $14a141. Ham Sausage, 101.
Dried, 161. Lard, in tierces, 94 for steam-
ed, and It for kettle.

RAGS—Sales, 4a44 cents per lh.
SALT—Is quoted at $1.85 per bbl, by

the ear load, and 826in a jobbing way.
Sli AK ER CORN-1. al4 cents per lb.
SEEDS—Clover Seed is In good sup-

ply and dull; small sales at $6.50. Timo-
thy Seed is in light supply and steady,
with stnall sales at $3.75a4.00. Flaxseed,
scarce and in demand at $l.BO.

MARRIED.
SCoTT—THOMPSON. February sth,

1R72, at Glasgow, Pa.. by John McFall,
Esq., at his office, Mr. Hugh Siott to
M iss Catharine Thompson, both of
Hancock county, West Va.

MoNEYPENNY NI ACKEY.
13th, 1872, by the same Justice, at.his
office in Glasgow. Mr. Goo. W. Money:
benny to Miss Mary Susan Markey,

oth of New Cumberland, West Va.
JOHNSON— NIXON. —February 22d,

1872, by The same Jußtice, at his office,
Mr. James R. Johnstip to Miss Sarah
E. Nixon, both of I•*: Cumberland,
West Va.

THOMAS—WILSON.—On the 14th of
February, 1872, at Cambridge, 111., by
Rev. N.A. Welsher, Mr. H. F. Thom-
as, and Miss Maggie Wilson—the for-
mer of Davenport, lowa, and the latter
of Rochester, Pa.

DIED.
WALL-WK.—On the 21st inst, in Big

Beaver township, Beaver county, Pa.,
Mrs. Margaret, relict of Robert Wal-
lace, esq., aged 73yearm.

HAYS.—On the 23d of February, at his
residence in Industry, Beaver county,
Pa., Mr. Charles 11. Hays, aged 76
years.

New Advertisements

NAT [ IL N GermanApothecary and
In

Rochester, Penn's. Prescriptions etrefully com-
pounded. febet ly

1 iassca.orrioN,
The partnership heretofore existing between the

undersigned, In the De-.tal Surgery practice. in
Rochester. l's., will be dissolved on the Ist of
March !s7.t. All pe11,0114 knowing themselves in•
&hied to said lino will please cad and settle the
some without twiny. Tiios. .1, CfIINDLER,

II J. CHANDLER.

One of the above named partlea tII J. l'hand•
ler.) will open an face in Beaver. neer Mr. Tho.,.

etore, on or about the 15th of March,
where he will be happy to wait upon all wantloa
anythtng done It, the dental line. febtOw

List of Applicants for License
At March Sessions, 1871..

aim

Philip Heckert, New Sewickley twp.
John Miller. New Sewickley twp.
Jacob Marks, Darilm!ton borongh.
John Johnston. New Galilee borough.
P. Sterner ..t. C. Chid:, Rochester borough.
Richard Doncaster. Rochester borougn.
Preder.ck tienchler, Rochester borough.
John M. Shrodes, Philllpsbnrg borough
William Biggermaff, Phillipsburg borough.
David Johnston, Mg. Denver township.
Charles Inner, „ Beaver Fall, borough

LATINO ElOtTerB
Rochester borough.
Rochester borough.

TO TEND LIQCORS IN QUANTITES NOT LES 3 'MAN
ONT. (WART.

Jonn F. Mueller. Rochester begvugh.
Lornertinc Le Goulion, Phillipsburg borough,
John Kraft, Dearer Fills borough.

tel4.3;tc.) JOHN C. HART, Cleric.

li. W. Seely,
haw Scutt,

CO mmon Pleas Notice.
Patties interested will take notice that the ac-

count of Beuyin Watt. esti, assignee of Jacob
Marks, has been fl led In the office of the Prothon-
otary of the court of Common Pleas of Beaver
cc unty. and that said account will he allowed by
the Court on the first day of the next Term unless
cause then be shown agairiet its confirmation.

febtltc• JOHN CA UG IIEY, ProttV.l.

XECUTOWS NOTlCE..—Letters mitamemory
/:.1 having been issued to the nudersigned on the
°Mate of William Sheerer, deceased. late of Ohio
townphip, Beaver county, Pa . all persona indebt-
ed to the same are hereby notified to make !tome-
kliate payment: and all those claims on it
sill present theta duly authentiCated for settle-
ment to JOIN SLENTZ,

Blach•ltasvk P. 4j., Beeves co. PIL febSl

Receipts and Elpeliditures
at the ,Treasury of Beaver Countyfor the Year 1871.

STATEMENT
Dr. Forbalauke is Treasury ouJannary

I, 9,154.1,9
Formzit reed during the year

as per Treasaterlt semmul.exclusive of bal. ftom tast yt 63,752.90
• 4 $02,917/ 79

Cr. Aaseaaora'pay .$919.61
do rtilmtring voters.. errAodo serving notices coons eivealdo making militia enrollments, 114.61

__WOO 41
Auditors' pay: State. 11. It Moore, 45.00

Camay. William Thomas, 48.00
J. 11. Clittety 43.1.0

-- 141 OLP
Agricultural Society, annual donation. 100
Borrow'dmouey pd on Co. war'ut,lMl.lo

Do ao Int. do do 541.84
1213 51

.......

Ifepairing and vlewing.

Trans. £ Ming Ltoad Surreys In Clerk's
office,.looOu

Court louse and o *:

Books. dupliaoes, stationery &c. 3064
Printing bluffs Proc., adv. &c. tgWIJO
Postage stamps, box rent, 4c 1:13

' 121 41
C. H. °Meek& Jail—Hepalrs to 1843.43

do do do Fuel, ligtit,ac 344.13
do do do ' Incidentals,— 161 1

2,341 VJ
Electimi officer' pay,Gen'i•M lipci 534.31.1

do House •ut... ....—... 3J O:
du Assess tarsal Wee% 34.00
do Coast's. attending do 90 43 •

• MO 60
House Refuge—Support of Initiates 627.01

do do Conveying do 10 Ili
do do Manager-- 10.90

WS 02

.6991.4-3
.1E61.23

hospital, Western Pt nu.—tiupport arid
CutMug iutuatus

POW' /inure—SU 01 paupers G2ill.Uo
do do Budding a reptieg 5147-25

t9g! 2tl

- 10.043 14
Columl.oloneer Puy---13 W bcutt. MN CO

do do Jogrph Briludn 711.00
do do &marl Torttnec, =MO
du du 11. J. Mandurill. 1:1).00

11,Sn 28
PlLDirector's pay, Robert Cooper, WS.

do do oo Juno Slentz 69.
177CO

Comers' Clerk, John McGoun,
Counsel. !teary Rice,

ComotonicerillikClues, viz:
Clerk or Quarter Sessions__
l'ostaidesIces,
District Atkin:di fee5.....„.....__.
lloarding, Wahl; clotti'g for

prisoners -

Vagrant.' lodging. and convey-
ing from county 72 12

altar's salary ..... 250.10
Justices` lees 67.06
WIMPS.' fees
Physician for jail,medicine,.tc caw

2.2C6 CO
SOO a►
Wu ou

Penitentiary.—Support, medicine
aud clothing for pri50ner5......_.811.36

Conveying prusonen MOO

Preittionotary'e
justicesfees,quallfying tp ahem -ati.:D
Do 414 issuing cut. for tax scalps 2.u,s

-- IDA 36
M 9 64latga

168.13
;kl5 ou 38W
eiVi 01

2,518 26
. -Court Expenses:

Constables welting on C0urt...... 169.40do Return and ndlettge,... R3( 67Tl-staff 78.75 ,Conti Crier— .11 M Elliott, 120410
~,, j

ittfors' pay. Grand
—. 5t1.71do do Petit ..... 1220.78Janttore.feer 100.110do extra services. ... 11.00

3,248 31laquests—coroner's pas, rza WICerementmileage 15.55'
Witness' fees 19.50
Jurors' tee5................. 198.00
Port mortem examidatrons 110(10 . '
Funeral expenses 50.46

614 76
Jury Cum. Pay—James Wamock 411.50

" " Robert Pot 0r... 47.Lts
" "

" Clerk's pay..,...... WOO

Taxes ,Lost. Collectors' returns of 1145.:9
do do Assessment*, error In 91.23
do do Refunded, error In ilea*

urer's sale animated limas 2oag
- 1,4-213 2f

....... 9.30

.......eaftuu
Militia.Brighton Vol. Co.. rent of

armoryfor.....
---

Do pay of member.,.
--- 837 Sr

i;om'rs' expenses boldlog courts
of appeal 143 In

Express charges....... 10 27
Itent,—Pabl blinon stingerfor house oc

copied by Sheriff Irwin, ....... /3 33

Am't marranta issued to Jan', 1, Itrit. 841,083 80
Certificates for road views ......

do fox 4U
Redemption mousy...31.21
Paid Teachers' Institote Rat*
!nate tax sud commtssion ......

- =5.00,iN6l,§ky f1ue5......- ~..u.,- _..„...
~,Abatezn't on taz.A.V:etvgok. =Zs,21:rdcuLdo on ss4kCsAci 14, paid oat, er,),71

antsiand Mg' warrants, ..... --.......ig5,tint. In Treasury Dec. 31. 1811.
19,1141 43

123 78Sheriff—Seise-lug d: summoning Jurors, 117 00 Total ~.~.~

=

',New Ativertigensetain:\,.
s4kl AGENTS WANTED 'NOW
To sell oar Sewing SW; 4: Moir; ThriVt. Every
traity uso it. $74 to MU per monthelevectcertainty. lieratiar te at Once to D. 4.. GO,
EUNIIZT. Corlett N. IL. ,

14-0.-—Agods Wastefkluribe bivst aClilligW4r.
• Charts, etc.!—New Trapof Penn.Q oftvanta: Pleasant and n Yingloni-

, 'acorn Mimi.* 4: Lichreclu, Empire Maudc chart r.stabllshinettl, Ert4,Llberty street. N.Y.Solli 11114)1'1'm FREE To Hook-AGENTS!
Send yotir itddresig,stating ceperimee. &Awnandbook now selling, and receive free out newAGENT'S POCKET COMPANION,Wort' Islo.llo to any Boot Agent.'Doosatto Enos.. Publiatieno.Mßansout St. Phil,.1----CIDEAT-- iTifiIv'VE—POWTILGENT6.Do you Walt IT agency. toad or traegl-Ine, with ue Opportunity to make $3 to• • $.1.1 a day selling,oar new'? solos White1( Wire Cloaes Lbsest Thspliutforever:

sample tree. Send for Wailer. Addre‘s
,;1,•• at 011C8 Liasison Gird Mrs -Works, cor.'

' Water St. and Ifalum Lane 24. X., or 3sl•
West Randolph street, Chltalft!s

. ....i-t771, '

„t; japl='°ol-41/:
..,,

''' Cal tn. Lliwkii'.14;
.4"4Oznsambiebbe ODl

, t
.

So I 4 byDrurgists at

Agents wanted for T. Agg. AUTIIIMPS
ORANGE, BLOSSOMS--•

Freskifind Faded. •

A book for the soling or old. lthabtind hr trlf6; for
the happy andunhappy.dontdedly *carp:neat,
of his works. Hoodrem; gnarl:ol4rd r
ready t A startling temperance gory by btu—.
thor. The only companion to 71n Night* tadBar •
Room ewer written Send for cirenlari to IL
~cdomlarl cf. rabilaheri Philadelphia. Pa'
Agents Wanted.. The, oats canipletakfo-of,

JAMES
Containing a full accountOf all Ida scheme& eutcr-
Piss+ and arAM.I nation filograph tea ofVander-
bilt, Drew anti otherpeat ft. R. and tinaneiai'aiar•
nate' Great .Pravda of the Tanumaay
Dant pen pictures in the Lights it Shadows oflticw
York Life. Joitie Jfanefi.td, the eiren. flow a
beautifulwoman captivated and rnineillter victims.
Life of Edward a. Stokei. illustrated octavo
of WU pages. Send $l.lO fur outfitand secure ter-
ritory at once. Circulars free. Cason PablishiactCo., Philadelphia. Chicago or Cincinnati.

AGENTS '
.

The-PITYSIC.4L LIFEcf "

W 0111.4L.1N
Stilloutselk any hoof In the matiet. It fa thor-
oughly esteibliebed ‘te the only reputable work oh
the delicate smbjecte of which It treaty.

Nearly reedy! A new book from the yen 011110
IN. tll6', America's 1844.41 popidar irettirer and

- .. . ,writer on health.
The world-whir reputation of thosetheY.eridthe

large sale or all bb previous norkit,caurtot.Witty
secure an trnineuve demand far thli.btwtafeircuit4
best. GEOECIE MACLEAN, Pablidter,

l'3lliversorn Street.nOtatteipbbt.

Wells' Carbolic Tablets,
For Coughs, Coldsand Uoarseamirp
Thep." Tablet,' predent the Acid In Corntiinaiinn

with other efficient remented, in a popular 'Sum;
for the Cure of all Throat and Lung .DlPeares:
Hoareea,ea• and Liceratian Of the Vaud; area tm.
mediatmy relieved and' atatementrak- entiptantiv
being deur to the propriety,' At relfit in cater of
Throat difticnitlesof 'lmre:etandlP.g.":
GAUTlONl.,„tr,.°•„t.b.t4g'tlly b4it..11,1V11 1m-.l
Tablet... Price 9 ceinatter box. Jana Q.' Kai:
Lena. IN Platt St.. S. 4eud tor cLcutar.
Agent for the r. !.3. • L.

JUItUBEBA.,
called a Bifera, nor Is It Intended I.4!ifY,

is A South American plant that h-di bean used fir
many year* by the medical facility 01 those CODA-
tries with wonderful efficacy we a lA-revering Alter-
ative and Ungqnaled Purifier of the Blood; and is
a Sure andlerfeetremedy for all disease:lot the .
Liver and Spleen..Enlargement or Obstruction of
Intestines, Urinary, Uterine. or Abdominal Or-

gans, Poverty or Want of Blood, Intermitent
or Remilent Fevers, friflammatiOn ofthe

Liver, Dropsy, SlnggiahCirculation of
the Blood,Shcesses,Tuinors, Jaun-

dice, BerOfttla, Dyspepsia,
Ague and Fever, or their •

~ionco tante.

Dr. ELLS' CT OF JIIRIJBEBL
is offered tb the public as a great inriEnrator and
remedy for all inipttritii= of the blood, or for or
genic weahue••e, with their attendant evils. For
the fortloing complaints

trt-TRATEMPI.A.
is confidently recommended to every frattlly as A
household remedy, and shoold be freely taken iff
all derangements of the system, it gives tesith.
vigor and tone to all the vital forces. And ant•
mates and fortifies al4 weak and lymphatic temp-
eraments. JOHN Q KELLOGG, 18 Platt btreet,
New York, bole Agent for the United States
Price $1 per bottle. bend for circular. Cab 21t4ir

TUICYMPSCIN",S
WORLD. RE'N OU FED PATENT

GLOVE-FITTING CO .SET.
If y AVM th oet sat

id.aci"ry. Oct ttihg, and
the rbeavest Comet r I
r 1& ',Moe, you havr ever
worn, btu

Tnomso:v9s
GENUINE

GLOVE - FITTING

EI

No Corset hat ever at-
tained such a reputation.
either In this or aby other
country. As Act9l. made in,

bust
BE IMPROVED.'

Every Cornet is stamped with the nuns. MOM
KM, and the trade mark a Centex. Kitt by eh
fret class dealers. TROkitatiN, LANGDON
CO.. sole owners of patents, 391 Broadway. N.Y.
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Dr. E. Arxisol4, Treasurer, in account, ith BeaverCouuiy for the Year 18:1. Cr
Jan. I. 1872, To balance from theyr MO f 9154 89 Jan. 1.1872. By ain' t of general warrantsTo amount received from unseated lands 31 ESJ j prior to 1871........... .. . .... . _ .........

„ $ 718 31Am't reed from Collectors prior to 1871 4865 7 8 By ain't gen warvanis fur 1071 - 451514 02Ain't reed before the let of Angnst., 3b1139 64 By ain't Road view certificates paid..... 333 32••
•• " " b.. September.. 1552 96 By ain't of Fox scalps eertlficaswpaid.. 40 00"
•, from tlollectors for 1871.. . 16071 43 IBy ain't of Redemption money paid- 31 21Ain't recd from Sheriff, fines etc 318 35 By ain't paid G. M. Fields, for l'o. Inst. 100 CC" " from redemp'u unseated lands 15 71 By ain't State personal tax & commis'n, 4783 30Amount received for poll tax.., 15 40 By sm't„,,whisky fines, pd Beaver Falls

" 01 lost tax paid , 11 73 1 School Board,
.

. 150 00....._. ......
_.

......
....r 1 By ain't whisky dues pd Induety 8. B'd, 75 (Xi

By abatement on tax pd before Aug Ist, 18:8 48
B 1 am% of2 per CL on $.51,824 62, rse'd, BM 45
"' " " " 43,9133 14, pd out 879 71

By balance in Treasury Dec. 31st int.. 10211 69MBE .SW4OI 79

ii. c.

NM
Dr. Beaver Co. Stock .4cco,
Jan. I. 1872., To amount of outstandinrWarrants for 171.' $ 11X3 :NITo am% of outstanding bond..

......... &DUO UO
To balance, 14 943 57 I

BM

January' 1, 1812

$20,13ti b 3 ! Total.
JOSEPH BRITTA IN. )
SAM 'ELLTORHESCE„'- Cocu'rs
HUGH J. MARSHALL.

,n,tfor the Year 1871. Cr.
By ain't of funds In county 'Treasury,

January 1, -110„2:11 59
By amt due from Coll's, prior to 1871. 1,523:1 59
By ain't due from Collectors for 1871 '1,017 22
By ain't due from unseated lands prior

to 1911 118 29
By am% due tram unseated lands far '7l 158 14
By ain't due from John onel:dug, Shelf

1 for lines and Inry EZE3

$10,136 tZ

$375 A MONTH to pelt our Untverral Cement,
Combination Tunnel, Rutton-lioto Cutter,

and other articles. SACO NOVILTY CO, Saes; 31e.
RARE CHANCE FOR AGENTS.

AGENTS, we will payyou E.40 per week inoak
Ifyou will engage with us *raster.. Ererythlng
Wrangled and expenves paid. Addresit F. A.
ELLIS & CO.. Charlotte. Mich.- "

I)SYCHOLOGIC Fascia&lion. or Scut Char-
t- mint', 400 pages. by Herbert Hamilton, 8. A.
How to nse this power t which all possesaj at will.
Divination, Spiritualism, Sorceriea, Demonology.
and a thousand otner wonders. Price by mail,
$1 '25 in cloth ; paper corer, $1.4,1. Copy free to
agent, onlg $1 .000 mon thly easily made. Ad
dress T. W. EVAICS. Putt. 41 S. KM Street, Ptiii-
ladelpbla,l'a. feb7;4

DAnius SINGLETON, Register .of Wills in and for the County of Beaver in account of;
Collateral Inheritance Tax with the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania for the year

Dr ending I)ecember 1, 1871. Cr.
April 12 1871, For collateral Inheritance , Feb. 11, 1871. By cash pd J M. Imbrie,

tax, Margaret Dohbins' estate ...
~. .......$ 44 45 ' Appraiser $ 150May 8, 1871, For collateral inheritstree July 1, '7l, By cloth pd .1. Boyd, App'r... 1 50

tax. Samuel Allison's estate....... ........ 00 tit " 31. " by cash pd State Trea's recpt. 9ti 00
June 3. 1871, For collateral inheritance Sept 14, '•

- 2to nO
tax, John Minis' estate 20 24 By commission on $330.73, at 5 per cent. 11

August 7, 1871,F0r collateral inheritance '.- By balance due l'otombnwealth,
tax, Charles M. Keetin's estate

...
-

-

Aug 8, 1871. For collateral inheritance
tax. Samuel Ligget4s estate,.

Aug. St. 1871, For c lateral inheritance
tax, Susan Calhocurs estate

Sept. 2, 1871, For collateral Inheritance
tax, Sarah Irons' estate.

MEI

I 1 In

1111
MI

11,110 73 Total

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, t 0 The undersigned having been appointed an
BEAVER CorsTY, '" Auditor, by the Court of Common Pleas in

and for said County, to audit and examine the nee .unts, tte , of the Register of Wills
of said county, hereby certifies that the above statement is true and correct to the
best of his knowledge and belief. 4 0. A. SMALL. Auditor.

Total $330 73

DIRECTORS OF THE POOR ANT) HOUSE OF EMPLOYMENT OF BEAVER
COUNTY FOR THE YEAR Is7l.

$ 573 11
6,W° 00

Dr. Jan'y. 1, 1811, To balance from the
year 1870

To amount received from county Treas.
To rash recd from ettate of Joo Berger,

to 371
111 95

19 ru
'2. 71

"

pd for farm'g impicartst rt-patrs to
paid for inanmuce,... ,

" for stock hosts
•• for thrrahmti....... ........

" for freight and ferriage
" for furniture... -
•• for bricks and masonry work..
" for traveling expenses..
" for male labor.. :,1
" for female 1ab0r.......-1Wal

for extra medical atiendsuee....
-• for drags

for w131a5,. ...

Paid cash advanced by Wililana Shrouds
. $7,401 88 ' By cash pd. for newspaper subscript toil,

CT.
Jan. 1, lie72, By rash paid for support of 5 Salaries-11y cash pd P. M. Kerr.

insane paupers ,•• 82,5% Oft physician _154 1•41
By cash paid for the support of out-door Cash paid Henry hire. counsel.. .51/ Ml

paupers. 215 30 Cash pd Wm. Barton, farm hand ;sr, ;so
By cash paid Allegheny County Home.. 37 50 Cash pd Win. Shroads, Steward, ma uO-I,exu; r,n
('ash paid for Court and Justice's fees... 1-3 :5
Cash paid for general merchandise......._9l7 53
Cash pd for wheat, rye, corn t potatoes 225 97 By bal. in hands of Directors Dec. 31. "ZI

" paid for coal, 1921•

" pork and beef ,440 11 I Total,

dectwed
To cash rrceived Imm estate of Thomas

Searighi, deceased
To cash received from estate of Jame

?dcCarret, deceased„._
To cash received from George Engles,

for support of Dixmont Asylum...
To cash received for rent of property of

Rachel. Crammer
To cash reeds ed from David Liss,

QM

Jan. 1. 1571.1 III'iLDING Ft
To balance from
Tomb received from County Tre...

Total,
Cr.

Jan. I_lli rash paid 1). & 11. Llas, Frb

EEO

2. 1871. ....

B 3 rash paid same rartles. May 3d ...... ...

" •" paid for cheeks and rings... ...

By rash paid for beds .\::
..

..,...-,-

Cash patd for freight on the same
Cash paid for phimb1ng......... _. .. ...

ETD

CEI

10! 2S

3500
31

SIM

.$6 144

CaPA paid for building materia1,...........
Cash pd for lumber for wash house_ .
Cash pat] for cleaning the no building
Cash raid for pipes and conductor's__ .
Cash paid for lightning
Cash paid for masonry work .......

Cash paid for furnaces.
iron boom., ......

" window
rt,Sl,5 00

$4O PO
$OO Cash paid Henry like, for extra service.

'(m 00
7 71)

561 E211

I, ;Kt

Go
3;9 1:$

T.319 71
' ,lt 17

1..1 Y 1 .4,1

14(17
141 73
CM
31

MI 212
ttl 'LS

I.3in JI
sfi

161 IP
W(1)

...$6,770 11
BEAVER COUNTY, us. , We, the undersiemed Auditors of Beaver (smnty, do

hereiy certify that We have examined the ammr•ts of E. Allison, Treasurer of said
enunty; also, lteo!ipts and Ex pei.ditures of the Hirertors of the Poor and liousoof
Enm also, the Statement lir tl e County Receipts and Disbursements, for the
year 1871. and tiud them correct as they stand stated. .1. 11. CHRISTY )

SMITH CVHTIS. ‘- Auditors
January 1 ,1872. WM.C.HUNTER

J W SPENCER
No. 8D Mark©t St.,

Black Silks,
Fancyfilks,
Jai). Silks/.Foulard De Soie, '
Pongee Fantaise,
Green- Mohair,
Grisselle Poplins,

Betio Cloths,
Plain and Fancy,

DRESS 0-42101:1S#
MotuTing, Goods/
Paisley Shawls,
Stripid Shawls,
Lace Curtains.

ALPS INSURANCE COMPANY
OF ERIE, PA.

Cash Capital $250,000 00
Asssets. Oct. 9, '7l, 311,948 29
Liabilities, ..s - - 5.200 00
a

W.?WELK.II.Pres
DS,

ident: J. P.
Treas TNureV CENT, Vice Pt.

WOOr:
Tiros. F. GOODIIICJI, Secretary.

DIRECTORS

HOD. 0 Noble, - Erie,
J W Hammond, do,
lion Belden Marvin, do
ilium Daggett, do
Charles it -Reed. , do

S Southard, do
W N:Herrin., dol
H W Noble, do,
J.,Englehart, do
JII.Nell, do
W 8 Abbott, Titusville.

Poiteles Waned at fat,
laaartv 'gainer damaoo
Fire. CHAS

'Wheeler, Pa., Dec.`,

Hon. Geo. B. Debuneter,
Meadville. P.

Hon J P Vincent, Erie
Henry Ramie do

Cburehill do
Capt J R Richards do
Richard O'Brian, do
F H Gibbs, do
John It Cochran, do
>d llarttebb do
Capt D P Dobbins, do
IJuo Pettit:, Titusville.
rates end liberal terms.
by lialwnlog es well as
B. iIUBST,
1871; ly

• t
Persons visiting pittsburgli are respect-

fully invited to examine our stock, as the
prices will be t VERY LOWEST.

March2o:ly.

ENGINE VOIR SALE.—The undersigned
bas an engine and, boiler. V 4 inch bore and

33 inch stroke, which:.he offers for sale at • rea
sonable price. All in comckalorder. Call on
or address— SOMERS.

Janloll-111 Beaver, Ps.

-1"
3e
..

=

o$

El
II ' s

A.O tor'ss Noticle.
IN the Court of Common Pleas or Beaver county,No. I, Nov. 'ferm. MIS. In Partition.

And now, to wit, January IS, IKI2. on motion of
Samuel Magaw, Esq.. the Court appoint John B.
Young. EN.. an Auditor to make distribution to
and among.the leg,sl representatives of IA m. Ma
gaw, Jr , tie.c'd.. ot the proceeds or the eale of the
real estate of said decmt-ed which was accepted
br Samuel Magaw. From the Record.

Jorm CAUGHEY, Pro.
..-scrrick...-1 tsitl meet the parties Interested-1n

the above ease, at 10 o'clock, a. m,. in the office of
the l'lerk of the Orphan's Court In Beaver., on the
14th day of March, A. D. Is7l, for the purpose of
hearing their respective claims and making ()Jeri
button to kid among those legally entitled there
try when and where those Interested can attend tl
they Fe, proper. J. B. YOUNG.. Auditor.

feb
k-D.M tN ISTII NOTlCE.—Letters of ad-

mintotration navinc been maned to the under
signed on the elate ofJolin S H.rrtni, esq. deed.
late of chippewn toirnolt:p. Beaver comly. Pa
all go-none Ind.-toed to the awe are hereby noti-

i tle:i that immediate payment reluirrtk awl a!!
tho•e ha% in ;; claimacntn,t it wilt present them
dnlv authenticated for rettlernent to

JOHN sLENTZ, Adm. r.
Mack Hawk C 0 , rteav, et,. H. let?.

ROMER SAVINGS BANK.
JOWN % DON •1.13 w J. OPETEUXII.
I.VO. •I'ItYFREI2. u 4 srrrcatit.,Cas/'r

SPEIVE.Iti: & 31cDONALD
th,ato in ex-ban:T. ioton. Government Sec-uri-

ne, make coileetzon oh an 110- 4-,t.iblo points In
Ihk. United '..tate. and Canada. moi:lving moiler on

.object check. and receives time depot,-
u. from One dollar and upward. and allows inter-

,o 11. r Ily-taws and rives furnished
ft", by applylitz at thr hank. e4nk open daily'
ttom a. tn., till a. I) tn..• and od Saturday even-
ing, Icon) 6to S o'clock. We refer by permui,,lot

L. H °ATM 110141. J. S, Itt-ram,
AL c. SCOT! 4c Co
I=ll=3Zl

OFEL S Coorta.
131E,Exany

SntEnrn .t Joivi lIAELP.
Ettoma.

A. C.. 1117e...T,
S. H. Wil-soN,

novl4ll.ly-chd je'2B

TIIADIMIIT.N6 NATIONAL
lisisx, Pittsburgh Ps

G. S. Hkfl ER.. F. A. BARK= BARszR.
ti.!. 11&111.11.G11 & Co., hem Brighton, It

G. S. BARKER at Co., Al;rarer Falls, /b.
XI A. N K fr_l E.4,_„

Deniers tn Exchanze. Coin. Untlydns, Ate.. Se.
Coliiietions made on all accLe.tnle points In the

naed States and Canada Ac,onnts of Merrti.
ants. Ntanuflieturees. and lndirldnais, r•o•itited.

lntercnt a lowed on lime devoritre. Cdtrespon•
dents will receive promptAttent,ori. [decilzly

41713 TAT

NEW DRAW TEED,
Ham Jnat been received, and to now thebest Family
ilackihs in the market. It Makes the

Lock Stitch, isSimple, Noiseless, Eas-
ily Operated,

and very effective. We 'Want Good Sewing No-
chine Agents In al I unoccupied territo/y. twathom
we will give the moat liberal terms: The Elaptic
is the easiest Machine to sett In the market. .

HOWARD EATON & CO.,
General Agent,.

17 FIFTH AVENUE, ,
Pxrepartan, Pafeb9l.lyl

LOOK HERE.
QPRYING ANDSVBEISED GOODS. —The

nndersigr.ed twits Imre to Inform his frien.i•
and the public generally that he has JosCreceivedci new steel 01 goods of the latest styles for
Spring and Summerwear ,which he offers at very
tuotlerat rules.

GhYPLEMENS' URNISHINff
GOODS.

. CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
Clothing made to order on the Pbortest
Thankful to the public for past [scars, Flippo

by elosedttention to business to merit s cantata
once of the same.

DANIEL MILLERP"
BRIDGE ST.. BRIDOKWATKR,

mar 24:tf


